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RapidAnalysis of SyntheticOliganucleotidesby
Capillary Gel Electraphoresis

An altemative to slab gel Figure1:CGEofa CommerciallyAvailablePhosphodeoxyadeninePreparation.

techniques, s_: Waters Quanta 4000 CapiLlary Electrophores,s System

Biotechnology research involving s_m_:p_l_,_25.s0o°d4_0 {_Mr-o_jo,0.000_o.c_._./_L
the use of synthetic oligonucJeotides r.m_ pPAGE-5"gel-filledcapillaryElecfm_: 100ram Tris-Borate, pH 9.3 with 7 M Urea

has significantly grown during the 0.003-7 ,,ie(_:-5 kVfor5seconds
Run: .13 kV

past several years. Today, these 'r.p: Ambient
bio-reagents are routinely used as
primers in the polymerase chain )d(A)25-30
reaction and in DNA sequencing. E pd(A),,_0
Utilization of these molecules as thera- _'
peutic agents is also being actively
investigated which will further increase
the demand for product.

Traditionally, product quality has been _ __.._

established using slab gel electro-
phoresis performed under denaturing
conditions _. While this classic method-

ology provides useful information, the
technique is time consuming, labor in-
tensive, and difficult to automate. Fur- 0.00022t _,, 2'6 2'8 30' 32'

thermore, precise quantitation of the M_nu,e_
amount of full length product is indi-
rect, requiring post-electrophoresis Capillarygelelectrophoresisyieldssinglenucleotideresolutionof acommerciallyavailable
staining, visualization and detection phosphodeoxyadenrnepreparation.
techniques.

Reproducible,highresolution DNA species as they migrate through
Capillary gel electrophoresis (CGE) separations wilh turnkey the capillar,/permits direct digonude-
overcomes many of the drawbacks automation, otide quantitation and eliminates the
inherent with slab gel methodologies. Capillary gel electrophoresis of syn- need for post-runstaining and visual-
As required, excellent component thetic ohgonucleotides on the Waters TM ization techniques. In addition, run-to-
resolution is maintained with this rapid Quanta '_4000 systemoffers repro- run reproducibility issignificantly bet-
method of analysis. Accurate quantita- ducible separations with excellent ter than that obtained using slab gels.
tion, run-to-runreproducibility and con- component resolutionas demonstrated Migration time and area count relative
venient data documentation makes by the analysis of a phosphodeoxya- standard deviations of repetitive
CGE an attractive alternative to slab denine standard mixture {pd(A)} (Fig- analysis of a pd{A) 25-30 and 40-60
gel techniques, ure 1). Methods development is not sample were 0.78% and 2.0% re-

required using this aulomated, turnkey spectively (N=6) attesting to the repro-
system which can successfullyanalyze ducibility of lhis method.
samples up to two hundred nucle-
otides in length. UV detection of the
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Figure 2: Quanlitalion of Delritylatod 76mer Product Rapidsample analysis. "":

Within 45 minutes,capillary gel elec- •
Sys_tm: Waters Quanta 4000 Capillary Electrophoresis System

Sample: 76mer, phosphodiester (DMT-off) at 0 010 OD. _o._/IJL trophoresis can be used to determine
Capillary:iJPoge-5"gel.tilledcapillary thequalityof a synthesizedoligonucle-
Electro_: 100 mM Tris.Borate, pH 83 with 7 M Urea

_,i_.:-s kvtars.... ds otide. As seenwith theanalysisof
R.... _3kv phosphodiesteroligonucleotides,
Temp:Ambient excellentresolutionof oligonucleoti

0007 " 76mer= 21% of total sample

desynthesismixturesfollowing
detritylationisobtained (Figures2
and 3). In addition, becauseonly
nanogramamountsof sampleare

Fa,ureS_...... requiredfor each capillaryanalysis,
excessiveamountsof valuablematerial

_" are notsacrificed.
c

s
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Easydata archival.
Aswith the otherWaters HPLCtech-

niquesfor nucleicacid analysisS..'.s
each capillarygel electrophoresis

I separationis permanentlyrecorded
0000 - , , ' ' ' '

20 25 30 35 40 45 5,0 via a chart recorder or on a data sta-
M,,utes tion suchas theWaters Millennium:"

2010. TheMillenniumdatabaselets

Precise quantitation of the amount of detr@'lated 76mer product contained in a synthesis reaction userssearchthroughmEfilesusingany
mixture ,s easily obtained us,ng capillary gel electrophoresis. Comfs_aredto slab gel techniques, criteria, so sample counts, tracking
post-run sta,ning, visualization and recording techniques can be eliminatea, and statisticalanalysesare obtained

quickly and easily.

Figure 3: CGE Analyzes Quality of a Synlhesis Reaction Principlesand practiceof capillary
Syslem: Waters Quanta 4000 Capillary Electrophoresis System gel electrophoresis.
Samite: 57 met phosphodiester (DMT-off) at 0.012 O.D. _¢o../IsL

_ill_. pPage-5'" gel-filled capillor 7 The use of capillary gel electrophoresis
E_-.',,._:100,_M"rr,s-Boro_,p. 8.3_thZMU,eo for theanalysisof syntheticoligonucle-
I_edion: -5 kV for 20 seconds

R.... 13kv otide mixtureshasbeen recentlydocu-
T_p:A_b_en, mented2. Thebasisof theseparationFailure Sequences

0.0_2 involvesthedifferentialmigrationof the
varioussized DNA speciesas theyare
electrophoreticallydriventhroughthe
gel matrixin a mannersimilar to that

E employedwith conventionalslab gels.
._ 57met product

- _ _ . 4_o_,o,al Duringthe separation,the smaller

_ _mple_,i_ lengthfailuresequencesmovemore

[_F°'u_e Seq...... _, rapidly throughthegel-filledcapillary,
{_ due to theirrelativelysmallerStokes

radii, thanthe larger full lengtholigo-
nucleotideproduct.

Becausegel-filledcapillariesare of
0.000 , smallinternaldiameter(e.g. 100 IJm),

2o :_2 2] 2'¢ :_s _'0 :3_ s, :3¢ _8 4'0 excellentheat dissipationfromthegelMinutes

matrixoccurs.Therefore,CEsepara-

Cap,llan/ gel electrophores,s can help establish the quality of a synthesis reaction prior to investing tionscan be performedat higherfield
time and energy in purification efforts. Furthermore, this easy to use technique can help monitor the strengths (250 Volls/cm) than are pos-
day-today performance of your automated DNA synthesizer sible using conventional slab gels re-

suitingin efficientseparationsand rela-
tivelyshortanalysistimes.



_'q_ Waters Quanta TM 4000 syslem config- Figure4: CEfor AnalyzingDNA ResectionFragment.

ured for syntheticoligonucleotide
analysis,usesan on-linegv detector ,,O"m'ledCop_,o_
for real-timemonitoringof the sepa- ._
ratedDNA speciesas theymigrate /
throughthecapillary (Figure4). The _- _ ,_
detectorflow cell is comprisedof a / \discretesectionof the capillary from
which theprotectivepolyimidecoat- (J_
ing has been removed.Thisdesign Dallows for thedetectionof relatively _f "1

low amountsof oligonucleotides(i.e. De.i,ylo,ed OetectorJlow nonogramquantities)with sub- Ol,g.... leotide
_mple

stantiallyimprovedaccuracyand re-
producibilityover gel stainingdetec-
tion methods.Gel-filledcapillaries

containingcrosslinkedpolyacrylamide ,,,iect_o,,S_de R_e_',_ng
togetherwith thenecessaryelectrolyte El_,,o_e El_h-ol_e
(e.g. Tris/Borate/Urea buffer),and
oligonucleotidestandardscan be con- Negative P.... Supply
venientlypurchased.Theutilizationof (Oto-30 KV)

thesedevicesis straightforwardand
fullydescribed in thecare and use
manualsprovided with thesekits.

Millilx_re:for all yourDNA Designoverviewof Waters'" Quanta'"4000 Capillary ElectrophoresisSystemusedfor theanalysis
researchneeds, of syntheticDNA Direct,on-line254 nmdetectioneliminatespost-runstainingand visualization

Millipore offersa completerangeof techniques required withslabgel methodologies.

instrumentsand nucleicacid synlhesis
reagentsfor constructionof DNA,
RNA and modifiedDNA oligomers.A OrderingInformation: PartNumber
completelistingof chemical products Quanta 4000E CESystem
for bioresearch(Directoryof Chemical 60 Hz 250000
Products)may be obtained by contact- 50 Hz 250001
ing your Waters TechnicalSalesRep- 254nm Filter 250454
resentative. Capillary holders 250640

pPAGE'_-5(5%T/5%G)gel-filledcapillarystarterkit 054549
Ref..... es includes2 capillaries,buffer,standards
I) R,ckwood. D and B_ Homes Eds 1990 "Gel Eiectro-

ph ....... f Nucleic Aods AP .... Approach 2rid Ed- pPAGE'_-5(5%T/5%G)gel-filledcapillary replacement 054559

RLPess Oxord. Eng!an_ kit includes 2 capillaries, standards
2', Turner. K 1991 New D,mens,ons ,n Capillary Elecho TM

phores,sColumns LC/GC 9 350353
3! Essenhals ,n b,o, eseorch (T74 and T751 "Waters Gen.Po_

FAX Column HPLC Separation ol DNA Rest,c'.,on Fragments
and PCR ProducI_-

41 Essenhals ,n b,oresearck (N95) "Rap:d Pu',i,ca:,o_ and

Quont,tahon OI Polymercse Cha,n Reachon Products "

5) Essenhals ,n bloreseorch [/10) "Rapic H,gh Resoluhon

Analys_s anc Punhcahon ol Synthehc Ohgonucleohaes "
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